
iewis e agreed that the nations.ls or companies of each of the High Con-parties in the territory of the other shall have the right at ail times
11 1eate with theconsulajr officers of $;heir country. Commuications to
"lUar officers from nationals of each of the Higli Contracting Parties
under detention or arrest or in prison or are awaiting trial in the
of the other High Contracting Party shall be forwarded to, such consular
Y the local authorities.

ARTICLE VII

Iligh Contracting Parties agree that they -will enter into negotia-
concl1usion of a comprehensive modern treaty or treaties of friend-

'rce, navigation and consular rights upon the request of either of
any case within six months after the cessation of the hostifities 111
ý.inat the common enemnies ini whýich they aie' both* now engé.ged.
oIr treaties to be thus negotiated will be based upon the principe
)nli Iaw and practice as reflected in modern international poeure
ilodema treaties which each of the Governments has concluded wth
S~ in recent years. tt
iding the conclusion of the compréhensive treaty or treate ÈefeI ý

eedn aragraph, if any questions affecting the rights in the ter-
e Republic of China of the Canadiaii Government or utf Canadan
ý cOpanies sh.ouli arise in future and if these questions are io
,ePresent Trat and annexed exohange of notes or by the, provisions

in treaties, conventions and agreements between the Governin-nts
an1d the Republic of China which are not abrogated by br i2xeon-
the prescrit Treaty and annexed exchange of notes, such usin

ýc1s8ed by representtives of the two Govemuments an~d shalb
lecordance with the generally accepted principles of internatoa
thI M~odern international practice.

ARTICLE VIII

Iltracting Parties agree that questions whieh may affect the
Repubhie of China and which are not covered by the present
:ed exehange of notes shall be discussed by representatives
~tracting Parties and diccided in accordance with generally
80 ofinenational law and modern international practice.

ARTICLE IX

be ratified anduxet uments


